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Clarion FCU will be CLOSED
Tuesday, July 4th in
observance of Independence day.

Goal Thermometer Update
We’ve reach $300,00 on our goal thermometer! That means we have saved our members $300,000 for the year so far by refinancing their loans at a lower rate and/or
term. Wondering if we can save you some
money? Give us a chance to beat your rate
and put money back into your pockets.
That’s what we do…save members money!

Financial Wellness
Financial wellness is important and we care about how
you are doing. Please remember we offer a free financial health checkup to all of our members. You can sit
with one of our credit specialists and see what you can
do to save money or improve your credit score.

Project Backpack— It’s for the kids!
Please join us and help support local foster children in our area by participating in our 10th
annual Project Backpack. Starting July 1st through the middle of August, you may drop off
various items to help a foster child. Items needed are: backpacks, overnight
bags, books, socks, undergarments, diapers, shoes, toothbrushes, etc. Any
donations would be greatly appreciated! Unfortunately we cannot accept
used items. If you have items please drop them off at the Clarion Federal
Credit Union or help by donating one dollar when you do your banking. Items are being
accepted at the Clarion and Brookville Branch. If you have any questions please give us a
call. Thank you to those who have made this campaign so successful in the past!

Annual Hotdog Days

Tired of waiting on Statements?
If you are tired of waiting to receive your statements in the mail you can sign up for Estatements and view your statements
faster! Log on to your online banking and click on the statements tab
to complete the sign-up process. If
you have question, please give us a
call.

Kennywood Tickets
Members are eligible to purchase discounted Kennywood
tickets
by
visiting
www.kennywood.com/clarionfcu or by visiting
www.clarionfcu.org
and
clicking
on
the
“Community” tab and then clicking on the “What’s
New” tab.
814-226-5032
144 Holiday Inn Rd
Clarion, Pa 16214

On Friday, July 7th, the Clarion branch will celebrate our Annual Hot Day Cook Out! Stop by our
Clarion office, grab a free hot dog, and soda! Grilling starts around 10:30 a.m.

The Brookville branch will celebrate
Hot dog day on Friday, July 14th! Visit
us in Brookville for a free hot dog and
soda. Grilling will start around 10:30 a.m.

FYI
Please note that in the event of a disruption to service or emergency at the credit union you can follow:
local
radio,
local
newspaper
or
www.clarionfcu.org for updates and further information.

814-715-7160
204 Allegheny Blvd.
Brookville, Pa 15825
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